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7 Abstract
8 Tensile and compressive solid-solution thin ﬁlms based on LaAlO3 and CaZrO3 compositions were grown on perovskite oxide
9 substrates using pulsed laser deposition to study growth mode transitions and strain relaxation. A buried layer of SrRuO3 between
10 the thin ﬁlm and the SrTiO3 substrate was also introduced to provide an auxiliary embedded strain gauge, which helps identify the critical
11 conditions for the onset of catastrophic strain relaxation events – cracking and dislocation cascades. The results are compared with
12 theoretical predictions to provide guidelines on some general deposition conditions that may be used to obtain smooth, crystalline
13 and defect-free thin ﬁlms of interest to perovskite-based heterostructures.
14  2008 Acta Materialia Inc. Published by Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.
15 Keywords: Dislocation; Fracture; Multilayer thin ﬁlms; Perovskites; Laser deposition
16
17 1. Introduction
18 Oxide thin ﬁlm devices such as dielectrics, ferroelectrics,
19 magnetics and resistance memories typically contain at least
20 one functionally active layer resting on a bottom electrode
21 layer, which is in turn supported on a substrate [1]. In these
22 multilayer heterostructures, it is important to maintain ﬂat-
23 ness in every layer. To achieve this, catastrophic strain relax-
24 ation events such as cracking [2–6] or threading dislocation
25 cascades [7–12] must be avoided. Of considerable interest
26 among oxide devices are those built upon an ABO3 perov-
27 skite platform since perovskite members, regardless of their
28 myriad of functional properties, share a common crystal
29 structure with similar lattice parameters. This led us to inves-
30 tigate two model all-perovskite heterostructures, one with
31 tensile overlayers and the other with compressive overlayers,
32 both built on a common platform consisting of a bottom
33 electrode (SrRuO3) and a single-crystal substrate (SrTiO3).
34 The goal is to characterize and compare their relaxation
35 behaviors and, in so doing, identify favorable conditions
36 for growing atomically ﬂat overlayers.
37Since oxide processing typically involves high tempera-
38ture, a ﬁlm/substrate mismatch in either lattice parameter
39or thermal expansion coeﬃcient can lead to a residual
40strain in the ﬁlm. To simplify the problem without losing
41generality, we selected two systems in which the lattice
42mismatches are so large (about ±2.7%) that the thermal
43mismatch may be ignored. They are LaAlO3-based tensile
44overlayers which exhibit cracking and CaZrO3-based com-
45pressive overlayers which exhibit dislocation cascades
46(called cross-hatches). These strain relaxation mechanisms
47are common for many oxide thin ﬁlms [5–8], so our com-
48parative study of their occurrence should be of general
49interest. In practice, although the end members LaAlO3
50and CaZrO3 have diﬀerent magnitude of misﬁt strains,
51we can use two solid solutions based on these end mem-
52bers to equalize the strain magnitude. Moreover, by incor-
53porating a mismatched buried layer (SrRuO3) that is
54initially clamped to the substrate, we have built in a sen-
55sitive ‘‘strain gauge” capable of reporting the progression
56of strain relaxation in the overlayer layer [13]. Since the
57mismatch between the buried layer and the substrate
58(SrTiO3) is relatively small (about 0.64%), a tension/com-
59pression symmetry approximately holds in these model
60systems.
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61 Theoretically, the critical condition for crack formation
62 is expressed in terms of critical strain energy which scales
63 with the ﬁlm thickness and the in-plane strain [14]. Like-
64 wise, the critical condition for cross-hatch formation is
65 expressed in terms of critical glide force (on dislocation),
66 which also scales with the thickness and strain [15]. These
67 considerations will guide the presentation of our data on
68 overlayers of diﬀerent thickness and strain. As is well
69 known in thin ﬁlm research, the strain state can be greatly
70 inﬂuenced by the deposition condition, especially that for
71 the ﬁrst few atomic layers [16]. Therefore, we have also sys-
72 tematically examined the interplay between the growth
73 modes, strain evolution and the onset of the catastrophic
74 strain relaxation events in our model systems.
75 2. Methods
76 2.1. Materials and experimental procedures
77 To simulate the construct of a typical all-perovskite archi-
78 tecture, we used SrRuO3 (30 nm thick) as the ‘‘bottom elec-
79 trode” and SrTiO3 (100 single crystal) as the substrate.
80 Relative to the cubic SrTiO3 (lattice constant a =
81 0.3905 nm) in the 100 direction, rhombohedral LaAlO3
82 (pseudocubic a = 0.3790 nm) [17] has a tensile mismatch of
83 3.03% while orthorhombic CaZrO3 (pseudocubic a =
84 0.4012 nm) [18] has a compressive mismatch of 2.67%. We
85 used a solid solution of 90 at.% LaAlO3 and 10 at.% LaNiO3
86 (pseudocubic a = 0.3830 nm) [19] to reach an estimated ten-
87 sile mismatch of 2.79%; this composition will be referred to
88 as LAO. Likewise, we used a solid solution of 94.5 at.%
89 CaZrO3 and 5.5 at.% SrRuO3 (pseudocubic a = 0.3930
90 nm) [20] to reach an estimated compressive mismatch of
91 2.57%; this composition will be referred to as CZO.
92 The substrate was prepared using a variation of the
93 standard technique [21,22] to obtain atomically ﬂat TiO2-
94 terminated 100 surface, which has a step-terrace structure
95 with unit-cell-height (0.4 nm) step edges without any sur-
96 face defects. SrRuO3 was deposited at 700 C under
97 100 mTorr oxygen pressure using a dense SrRuO3 target
98 and a pulsed laser (wavelength = 248 nm, 10 Hz, 200 mJ/
99 pulse) at a rate of 0.011 nm/pulse. Because of the relatively
100 small misﬁt (0.64%), SrRuO3 is completely clamped by the
101 substrate following a pseudo-tetragonal lattice correspon-
102 dence with an out-of-plane lattice parameter of
103 0.3958 nm that is thickness-independent. The surface
104 roughness measured by an atomic force microscope
105 (AFM, Nanoscope IIIA Dimension 3100, Digital Instru-
106 ment, Santa Barbara, CA) was 0.18 nm over a scanned area
107 of 2  2 lm. This ﬁlm was stable (without change in sur-
108 face morphology or diﬀraction pattern) during post-depo-
109 sition annealing (1 h) at 650 C at an oxygen pressure
110 from 103 to 102 mTorr. Details of the above procedures
111 are available elsewhere [23].
112 The overlayers were also deposited by pulsed laser depo-
113 sition (PLD) using two targets (LaAlO3 and LaNiO3 for
114 LAO; CaZrO3 and SrRuO3 for CZO) which were ablated
115at an appropriate laser-hit ratio set by referring to the
116calibration data of single-target deposition rates under
117the same deposition condition (see Table 1 for representa-
118tive deposition rates for single targets). The deposition tem-
119perature, oxygen pressure and ﬁlm thickness were
120systematically varied to obtain overlayers of diﬀerent
121characteristics. Film structure was analyzed using high-res-
122olution X-ray diﬀraction (HXRD), performed on a four-
123circle diﬀractometer (D8 Discover, Bruker-AXS, Madison,
124WI) with a Cu Ka1 source selected by a four-bounce Ge
125220 asymmetric monochromator, yielding 2h–x and x
126rocking-curve scans. Film thickness was also measured by
127X-ray reﬂectivity using the same instrument. Film mor-
128phology and statistics of surface features (crack spacing
129over 10  10 lm, cross-hatch spacing over 2  2 lm) were
130examined using AFM.
1312.2. Theoretical considerations
132In an elastically isotropic solid, the in-plane strain e is
133related to the out-of-plane strain e0 by e0 = 2me/(1  m),
134which reduces to e = e0 when Poisson’s ratio m is 1/3.
135Since this is a reasonable value for most oxides, we will
136use e = e0 to compute the in-plane strain from the HXRD
137data of the out-of-plane lattice spacing.
138The critical thickness for crack formation in a biaxially
139stretched tensile ﬁlm is given by the crack propagation con-
140dition balancing elastic energy release and the work of frac-
141ture Wf. If the ﬁlm and the substrate have the same elastic
142constants, the critical thickness is [14]
143
hc ¼ 0:5W fð1 mÞð1þ mÞEe2 ð1Þ 145
146where E is Young’s modulus. The product of ﬁlm thickness
147and in-plane tensile strain (squared) thus emerges as the
148parameter to be used to locate the critical cracking condi-
149tion. The SrRuO3 buried layer need not be considered since
150it is under compression.
151The critical thickness for cross-hatch formation is taken
152as that required for propagating a threading dislocation.
153Extending the method of Freund [9,24], we have previously
154found the driving force f for threading-dislocation advance
155(f = 0 being the critical condition) to be [13]
156
f ¼ 2Gbðhoeo þ hbebÞ sin k sin bð1þv1vÞ
 Gb2 sin2 b
4pð1vÞ
ð1v cos2 bÞ
sin2 b
ln 2ðhoþhbÞro
 
 1
2
cos 2k 12v
4ð1vÞ
h i ð2Þ
158
Table 1
Representative deposition rates per pulsed laser shot (200 mJ) on 100
SrTiO3 using a single target
Target Deposition conditions Deposition rate
(nm/shot @ 200 mJ)
SrRuO3 600 C–50 mTorr 0.0112
CaZrO3 600 C–50 mTorr 0.0166
LaAlO3 600 C–1 mTorr 0.0127
LaNiO3 600 C–1 mTorr 0.0146
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159 for an overlayer (o)/buried-layer (b)/substrate system
160 with identical m and shear modulus G. In the above, the
161 misﬁt forces due to the overlayer (ahoeo) and the buried
162 layer (ahbeb) are countered by the self force of a dislocation
163 of a Burgers vector b with a core radius ro (ro  b/4),
164 inclined at angles b (between the Burgers vector and the
165 slip plane/substrate intersection) and k (between the slip
166 plane and the ﬁlm normal). For perovskite oxides, the
167 dominant dislocation system is <110> {110} [10,11] with
168 b = 0.5523 nm, hence b = 90 and k = 45 for a (001) ori-
169 ented ﬁlm. The product of ﬁlm thickness and in-plane ten-
170 sile strain thus emerges as the parameter to be used to
171 identify the critical cross-hatching condition.
172 3. Results
173 3.1. LAO/SrRuO3/SrTiO3 system
174 3.1.1. Critical strain/thickness
175 Cracks were observed in LAO overlayers deposited at
176 600 C under 100 mTorr of oxygen. Under this condition,
177 the critical thickness is between 2.5 nm (without crack)
178 and 5 nm (with one crack) as shown in the AFM height
179 images in Fig. 1. The crack spacing rapidly decreases with
180 overlayer thickness, reaching a saturation spacing of
181 0.5 lm at a large thickness. These overlayers have the same
182 tensile strain of about 1.4% independent of layer thickness,
183 even after cracking. To delineate the critical cracking con-
184dition, we plot in Fig. 2 the ﬁlm thickness h and squared
185tensile strain e2 of the LAO ﬁlms deposited under various
186temperature/pressure conditions. A sharp boundary sepa-
187rating cracked and uncracked ﬁlms is evident from the plot.
188This boundary also holds for the (unpublished) data of 90
189at.% LaAlO3–10 at.% SrRuO3 ﬁlms which in the
190unstrained state have a similar estimated lattice parameter.
191It is clear that under such a large tensile misﬁt strain
192(2.79%), cracking would be very diﬃcult to avoid at any
193reasonable thickness.
Fig. 1. Surface morphology of LAO layers of 2.5–60 nm thick deposited at 600 C with 100 mTorr oxygen. Arrows indicate a crack in the 5 nm ﬁlm.
Fig. 2. Crack occurrence vs. thickness and strain in LAO (circles) and 90
at.% LaAlO3–10 at.% SrRuO3 (triangles) overlayers deposited under
various conditions. Open symbols for cracked layers; ﬁlled symbols for
uncracked layers.
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194 3.1.2. Strain evolution
195 Most of the LAO overlayers deposited at a temperature
196 from 550 to 700 C under an oxygen pressure from
197 102 mTorr to above 10 mTorr are in a similar state of
198 strain, typically much less than 1%. However, the ﬁlms
199 deposited at 100 mTorr have a strain of 1.8% as illustrated
200 in Fig. 3, which plots the 2h–x scans and lattice parameters
201 of the 20 nm overlayers deposited at 600 C under various
202 pressures. Their AFM height images in Fig. 4a–d show
203 cracking in the 100 mTorr ﬁlm only. It is also notable from
204 Fig. 3a that the buried SrRuO3 ﬁlms are in the same strain
205state whether the LAO overlayer is cracked or not; indeed
206the strain state of SrRuO3 is essentially the same as that
207before LAO deposition.
2083.1.3. Growth modes
209All the ﬁlms described above have a similar surface
210roughness when they are thicker than 5 nm. This is already
211apparent from AFM height images in Fig. 4a–d which indi-
212cate all the overlayers grew in a step-ﬂow manner. Addi-
213tional AFM height images are shown in Fig. 4e–f for a
214series of 20 nm thick LAO ﬁlms deposited at 1 mTorr at
Fig. 3. (a) Proﬁles of 2h–x scans of ﬁlms deposited at 600 C under various oxygen pressures as labeled. (b) Eﬀect of deposition pressure on out-of-plane
lattice parameters of LAO and SrRuO3 layers and FWHM of rocking curve of LAO layers. Note abrupt right shift of LAO peak in (a).
Fig. 4. Surface morphology of 20 nm LAO ﬁlms deposited at 600 C under various oxygen pressures: (a) 100 mTorr; (b) 20 mTorr; (c) 1 mTorr; (d)
0.1 mTorr; and with 1 mTorr oxygen pressure at (e) 550 C; and (f) 700 C.
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215 temperatures from 550 to 700 C. The ﬁlms grew in the
216 step-ﬂow mode with a clear step-terrace structure at 600
217 to 700 C (Fig. 4f), and in the layer-by-layer mode at
218 550 C (Fig. 4e), which contains some isolated islands on
219 the smooth terraces. Hereafter, we will often refer to
220 step-ﬂow mode and layer-by-layer mode as 2D growth
221 mode, in which terraces are common and islands are
222 unit-cell high. Beyond a certain thickness, the LAO over-
223 layers all grew in the 2D mode.
224 3.1.4. Initial growth and its pressure dependence
225 The origin of the pressure eﬀect on the strain state of the
226 LAO overlayer may lie in the initial growth since thicker
227 overlayers apparently have a similar morphology. To
228 investigate this possibility, LAO overlayers of a few mono-
229 layer (ML) thick were deposited at 600 C under diﬀerent
230 oxygen pressures. As shown in Fig. 5a–d for the overlayers
231 grown under 1 mTorr oxygen, the initial LAO islands are
232 very small and randomly distributed covering less than
233 1 ML (Fig. 5b) of the SrRuO3 terraces. At 1.5 ML (Fig.
234 5c), some of the islands are 2 unit-cell (0.8 nm) high but
235 part of the SrRuO3 surface remains uncovered, indicating
236 that at 1 mTorr the initial growth of LAO on SrRuO3 is
237 an island process. (Hereafter, we will often refer to island
238 mode as 3D mode. Generally, islands in the 3D mode are
239 more than one unit-cell high.) When the ﬁlm is 6 ML thick
240(Fig. 5d), there is no more bare SrRuO3 surface, but many
241isolated islands can still be seen on the terraces although
242they are now larger in size than before (e.g. Fig. 5b). With
243further deposition, fewer islands are found and by 15 ML
244(Fig. 5a inset), the ﬁlm already grew in the layer-by-layer
245mode. In contrast, the surface morphologies of ﬁlms depos-
246ited under 100 mTorr oxygen are shown in Fig. 5e and f,
247which follow a similar evolution but the island sizes are
248much larger at a comparable overlayer thickness (cf. Fig.
2495c and e). Once the thickness reaches 6 ML (Fig. 5d and
250f), the surface morphologies with diﬀerent pressures appear
251similar. This indicates that the island size of the ﬁrst few
252ML before the 3D/2D mode transition is probably critical
253for (tensile) strain transfer: smaller islands transfer less
254while larger islands transfer more.
255Lastly, we mention that LAO overlayers grown at
256500 C at 1 mTorr are very smooth but not crystallized.
2573.2. CZO/SrRuO3/SrTiO3
2583.2.1. Growth modes and cross-hatch
259Overlayers of 20 nm thick CZO deposited under various
260temperatures and pressures as marked in Fig. 6 exhibit a
261systematic trend toward cross-hatch formation (indicated
262by crosses) and growth mode transition (indicated by the
Fig. 5. Surface morphology of LAO ﬁlms of various thickness in monolayer (ML) deposited at 600 C; (a–d) with 1 mTorr oxygen; and (e–f) with
100 mTorr oxygen. Inset in (a) is 15 ML LAO ﬁlm with 1 mTorr oxygen.
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263 2D/3D boundary). Here the growth mode is identiﬁed by
264 referring to the AFM images in Fig. 7 for the ﬁlms that
265 are alphabetically labeled in the same ways as in Fig. 6.
266 The growth mode progresses from step-ﬂow (a and d), to
267 layer-by-layer (b), to island (c and f) growth (small isolated
268 islands on smooth terraces can also be seen in the layer-by-
269 layer mode (b), indicating some 3D-mode contribution). In
270 the intermediate state (e), the growth mode lies between 2D
271 and 3D as evidenced by the clear step-terrace structure
272 (presumably inherited from the SrRuO3 buried layer, indic-
273ative of the 2D mode) together with smooth tiny islands
274(indicative of the 3D mode) forming on the ﬂat terrace.
275In the above, ﬁlm f illustrates the very smooth, cross-
276hatch-free surface that is possible when the 3D mode just
277becomes dominant. Further into the 3D mode territory
278(e.g., at 650 C and 100 mTorr, to the right of f in Fig. 6)
279both the island size and the ﬁlm roughness increase. Com-
280paring the cross-hatch occurrence with the growth mode, it
281becomes apparent that cross-hatch forms only in 2D
282growth; the further into the 2D growth territory, the more
283numerous the cross-hatches. Film a has the highest density
284of cross-hatches with a spacing of about 118 nm. These
285cross-hatches have surface traces (1–3 nm high) aligned
286along two equivalent <100> directions according to X-
287ray diﬀraction. Such trace direction is consistent with the
288dominant slip system <110> {110} in perovskite structured
289materials.
290Lastly, we note that CZO overlayers grown at slightly
291below 550 C at 103 mTorr are not crystallized.
2923.2.2. Critical conditions for cross-hatch formation
293We determined the critical thickness for cross-hatching
294using a set of CZO overlayers deposited at 650 C under
2951 mTorr oxygen pressure, which is well inside the 2D
296growth territory according to Fig. 6. Indeed, the ﬁlms grew
297in the step-ﬂow mode with a clear step-terrace structure as
298veriﬁed in Fig. 8. In the 5 nm thick ﬁlm cross-hatches were
299not observed, at 10 nm they are clearly visible and with a
Fig. 6. Summary of deposition conditions (temperature and PO2 , growth
modes (2D vs. 3D) and in-plane compressive strain (shown as number next
to symbol, in %) for CZO overlayers with (crosses) and without (circles)
cross-hatch. Alphabetical labels used here are the same as in Figs. 7 and
10.
Fig. 7. Surface morphology of 20 nm CZO overlayers deposited under various conditions alphabetically labeled in the same way as in Fig. 6. (a) 650 C–
0.001 mTorr; (b) 600 C–0.001 mTorr; (c) 550 C–0.001 mTorr; (d) 650 C–1 mTorr; (e) 650 C–10 mTorr; (f) 650 C–50 mTorr.
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300 further increase in thickness their spacing decreases, from
301 218 nm in Fig. 8b to 120 nm in Fig. 8d. The critical thick-
302 ness is placed between 5 and 10 nm in this case.
303 The 2h–x scan curves in Fig. 9a show a progressive
304 decrease in the out-of-plane lattice parameters in the
305 CZO overlayer as the thickness increases, indicating expan-
306 sion of the in-plane lattice parameter, i.e., a relief of the in-
307 plane compression. The SrRuO3 buried layer is also relaxed
308 in the same direction: without any CZO overlayer, the
309 SrRuO3 (002) peak is clearly distinct from that of the
310 SrTiO3 substrate; with a growing CZO overlayer the peak
311moves to a higher angle merging with the substrate peak.
312The computed in-plane compressive strains are shown in
313Fig. 9b. Beyond a critical thickness the strain in CZO
314relaxes from 2.5% to 2.0%; in SrRuO3 it relaxes from
3150.6% to 0.2%. Therefore, both layers relax by a similar
316magnitude.
317Lattice parameters were similarly determined for the
318ﬁlms shown in Fig. 6 using HXRD (data not shown
319[23]). As mentioned in Section 2.2, in an elastically isotro-
320pic solid, the in-plane strain e is related to the out-of-plane
321strain e0 by e0 = 2me/(1  m), which reduces to e = e0
Fig. 8. Thickness eﬀect on surface morphology of CZO overlayers deposited at 650 C with 1 mTorr oxygen: (a) 5 nm; (b) 10 nm; (c) 20 nm; (d) 30 nm.
Fig. 9. (a) Proﬁles of 2h–x scans of CZO ﬁlms with various thickness as labeled; (b) thickness dependence of compressive in-plane strain in CZO and
SrRuO3 layers.
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322 when Poisson’s ratio m is 1/3. Since this is a reasonable
323 value for most oxides, we will use e = e0. Therefore, the
324 in-plane strain may be immediately obtained from the
325 HXRD data of the out-of-plane lattice spacing. The in-
326 plane compressive strains of the CZO overlayers thus com-
327 puted are given as numbers next to the symbols in Fig. 6.
328 Clearly, the highest in-plane strain is in ﬁlm a in which
329 cross-hatches are most numerous. This may seem surpris-
330 ing since there should be more strain relaxation with more
331 numerous cross-hatches, as indicated in Fig. 9. However,
332 the initial strains built up in diﬀerent growth modes are dif-
333 ferent, being larger in 2D growth and smaller in 3D
334 growth. Moreover, in the overlayer the maximum strain
335 relaxation due to cross-hatching appears limited to 0.5%
336 according to Fig. 9 in which the same initial strain is main-
337 tained by using the same growth condition, hence the
338 growth mode. Therefore, the diﬀerent strain levels shown
339 in Fig. 6 primarily reﬂect the diﬀerent initial strain before
340 relaxation. Across the 3D (without cross-hatch)/2D (with
341 cross-hatches) boundary the CZO strain abruptly increases
342 from about 1% to about 1.8% for these 20 nm overlayers.
343 Taking into account the relaxation strain of 0.5% due to
344 cross-hatching, we estimate the discontinuity in the initial
345 strain across the boundary is about 1.3%. Meanwhile, there
346 is obvious strain relaxation in the SrRuO3 buried layer,
347 plotted in Fig. 10 for the same set of ﬁlms alphabetically
348 labeled as in Figs. 6 and 7. Here in the buried layer strain
349 relaxation increases with increasing cross-hatching.
350 4. Discussion
351 4.1. Growth modes and surface polarity of oxide ﬁlms
352 The transition from 3D growth to 2D growth delineated
353 in Fig. 6 for CZO overlayers is actually general for PLD:
354 2D growth at higher temperature and/or lower pressure;
355 3D growth at lower temperature and/or higher pressure.
356 This is illustrated by retracing the 2D/3D boundary for
357CZO in Fig. 11. In the ﬁgure we also outlined the growth
358modes/crystallization thresholds for LAO and SrRuO3
359(grown on SrTiO3, from Ref. [23]) ﬁlms at a comparable
360thickness of about 20 nm. Note that for both LAO and
361SrRuO3, only 2D growth was observed for the entire range
362of conditions mapped in Fig. 11 (550–700 C and 103–
363102 mTorr) once their crystallization thresholds are
364exceeded. Note further that the crystallization thresholds
365for LAO and SrRuO3 are lower than that of CZO. This
366correlation strongly suggests that the more complete dom-
367inance of 2D growth in LAO and SrRuO3 is likely to be
368related to their faster kinetics, and that the 3D/2D growth
369transition in CZO is enabled by faster kinetics. This seems
370reasonable since in PLD a lower pressure allows the
371ablated atoms to maintain a higher kinetic energy, which
372would correspond to a higher temperature.
373The above comparison is valid for thicker ﬁlms. In oxide
374systems, the initial ﬁlm growth at a diﬀerent composition
375from the substrate could be extremely sensitive to the
376chemical nature of the atomic layer [25,26]. In particular,
377the surface polarity due to non-neutral monolayers may
378increase the instability of the ﬁlm as it thickens [27]. This
379could be important in the case of LAO so that any process-
380ing-induced charged defects such as oxygen vacancy may
381play a role in charge compensation, hence aﬀecting the ﬁlm
382stability and growth mode transitions. Further experiments
383to understand this aspect would be useful.
3844.2. Strain relaxation and buried layer
385The compressive SrRuO3 buried layer is not expected to
386contribute strain energy to drive crack formation in the
387tensile overlayer. Indeed, within the resolution of HXRD,
388we did not observe any change in the out-of-plane lattice
389parameter of SrRuO3 regardless of the state (thickness,
390strain, or cracking) of the LAO overlayer, indicating a
391complete decoupling between the tensile overlayer and
392the compressive buried layer. The only exception was
393found in the thickest ﬁlms (60 nm) where an abrupt expan-
394sion of the out-of-plane lattice parameter of the buried
Fig. 10. Dependence of compressive in-plane strain in SrRuO3 buried
layer on deposition temperature (with PO2 = 10
3 mTorr) and pressure
(with T = 650 C). Samples alphabetically labeled in the same way as in
Figs. 6 and 7.
Fig. 11. 2D/3D growth mode transition for three oxides on SrTiO3 (001)
substrate. Bars indicate crystallization thresholds.
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395 layer was observed (see Ref. [23]), corresponding to a con-
396 traction of the in-plane lattice. This is indicative of the sep-
397 aration of the SrRuO3/SrTiO3 interface but not the
398 SrRuO3/LAO interface, which is possible if the crack pen-
399 etrates through the LAO and SrRuO3 layers to reach the
400 substrate interface – a likely scenario in the thick ﬁlm
401 where the crack has enough driving force to overcome
402 the closure force in the buried layer.
403 In contrast, the compressive buried layer can contribute
404 strain energy to drive cross-hatch formation in the overlay-
405 er. This is evidenced by the decrease of the in-plane strain in
406 the SrRuO3 layer, shown inFigs. 9 and 10. Note that in Fig.
407 9b there is a coordinated strain relaxation in both the buried
408 layer and the overlayer as the overlayer thickness increases
409 (hence cross-hatch density increases). Indeed, themagnitude
410 of strain relaxation in the two layers is comparable, which is
411 reasonable if threading dislocations propagate through both
412 layers to form misﬁt dislocations at the substrate interface.
413 However, comparing Figs. 6 and 10 following a path point-
414 ing from the 2D/3D boundary into the 2D territory with
415 increasing cross-hatching, we ﬁnd an increasing strain relax-
416 ation in the buried layer is actually accompanied by an
417 increasing compressive strain in the overlayer. In this case,
418 the buried layer as an embedded ‘‘strain (relaxation) gauge”
419 provides a more direct indicator than the overlayer, because
420 the initial strain (before cross-hatch formation) in the buried
421 layer is constant, whereas in the overlayer it varies with the
422 deposition condition and increases as the growth condition
423 enters further into the 2D territory.
424 A quantitative comparison of the predicted and
425 observed critical conditions for cracking and cross-hatch-
426 ing is next made. In tensile LAO overlayers, cracking was
427 observed at e = 1.4% at a critical thickness between 2.5
428 and 5 nm. Assuming m = 1/3, E = 250 GPa [28] and
429 hc = 5 nm, Eq. (1) predicts Wf = 0.98 J m
2, which is quite
430 reasonable for a brittle oxide single crystal having no
431 microstructure toughening. In compressive CZO/SrRuO3
432 ﬁlms, Fig. 9b indicates an unrelaxed overlayer strain of
433 eo = 2.5% just before cross-hatching occurs at above
434 5 nm. Adding eoho to the contribution of the buried layer
435 of hb = 30 nm at an unrelaxed strain of eb = 0.6%, we pre-
436 dict according to Eq. (2) a critical ho of 3.8 nm. This is
437 slightly below the experimentally observed critical thick-
438 ness. Such discrepancy is not surprising since these theoret-
439 ical predictions are predicated on the propagation criteria
440 and ignore the nucleation of threading dislocations, which
441 would postpone strain relaxation.
442 On the other hand, cracking has little eﬀect on the ten-
443 sile strain in the LAO overlayer, and considerable compres-
444 sive strain still exists in the CZO overlayer even with
445 abundant cross-hatches. (In Fig. 9, the 30 nm ﬁlm that
446 retains about 80% of the initial strain has a cross-hatch
447 spacing of 120 nm.) This indicates that strain relaxation
448 by either mechanism is rather incomplete/ineﬃcient. We
449 believe the reason for this lies in the diﬃculty of nucleating
450 additional cracks/dislocations in an increasingly smaller
451 volume bounded by existing cracks/cross-hatches. For the
452same reason, the ﬁnest crack/cross-hatch spacing observed
453in our study was much coarser than theoretically predicted.
454For example, the ﬁnest crack spacing observed was about
455500 nm in a 60 nm (1.4% strain) LAO ﬁlm vs. the predicted
456minimum crack spacing of 16 nm [2] for such ﬁlm if there is
457no nucleation barrier. Likewise, the ﬁnest cross-hatch spac-
458ing observed was about 120 nm in a 30 nm (2.0% strain)
459CZO ﬁlm vs. the predicted minimum spacing of 15 nm [15].
460The above discussion is most pertinent for overlayers
461grown in the 2D mode, which is the case for LAO overlay-
462ers that show cracking. Many CZO ﬁlms near the 2D/3D
463boundary have considerably less strain than their counter-
464parts deep in the 2D territory, but they developed cross-
465hatches nevertheless. Apparently, during deposition these
466ﬁlms retain some 3D islands which contribute to strain
467relaxation [29,30]. Using the strain data of Fig. 6 (near
468the 2D/3D boundary), we found eo = 1.8% for the 20 nm
469ﬁlm, giving a critical condition hceo = 0.36 nm which is
470higher than obtained from Fig. 9b, hceo = 0.125–0.25 nm.
471This discrepancy may be attributed to the slightly grainy
472microstructure of the ﬁlms near the 2D/3D boundary,
473which would present additional obstacles for dislocation
474propagation.
4755. Conclusions
476
4771. CaZrO3-based compressive overlayers with a theoretical
4782.57% misﬁt deposited on SrRuO3/SrTiO3 substrates
479develop increasing strain as the growth mode become
480more 2D like. Beyond a critical condition well predicted
481by the prevailing theory, cross-hatches appear presum-
482ably by forming and propagating threading and misﬁt
483dislocations. The dislocations relieve strains not only
484in the CZO overlayer but also in the SrRuO3 buried
485layer, by about the same magnitude. The cross-hatch
486pattern formed along the <100> directions is consistent
487with the <110> {110} slip system of perovskite.
4882. LaAlO3-based tensile overlayers with a theoretical
4892.79% misﬁt deposited on SrRuO3/SrTiO3 substrates
490do not develop a signiﬁcant strain unless they are grown
491under a high oxygen partial pressure. At larger thickness
492the 2D growth mode dominates, but the initial 5–10
493monolayers contain small 3D islands. Larger islands
494formed at higher oxygen partial pressures are associated
495with higher tensile strains that are carried over to the
496thicker ﬁlms growing past the 3D/2D transition. This
497eventually triggers cracking beyond a critical condition
498which is well predicted by the prevailing theory. The
499SrRuO3 buried layer has no observable eﬀect on strain
500relaxation or cracking of the overlayer.
5013. Smooth crystalline overlayers without crack and cross-
502hatch can be obtained under the following conditions:
503medium temperature (550–600 C) and pressure (0.1–
50420 mTorr) for LaAlO3-based ﬁlms; some 3D/2D transi-
505tion conditions (e.g., 650 C and 50 mTorr or 600 C
506and 10–50 mTorr) for CaZrO3-based ﬁlms.
507
508
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